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conceivable tliing, froni a toothpick cials under these divisional heads
to a railway, and froin a tin of sar, varies according to the work te be
dines te a herd of buffale, the Audi- donc. The great bulk of the work,
toi' General needs seme space in which of course, i8 of a routine character,
to explain jnst what it is ail about. but cails for constant vigilance, for

The Auditor General comniunicates this is a business ini which mristakes

with the Hlouse of Cominens throtigb ray be costly. Like auy other husi-

the Minister of Finance. This fact ness it is easil donc by those who

lias given xnany people the iinpres- know how, but learning how involves

sion that the Finance I)epartment is a longL course of training. Matters

ni soine way responsible for the Audit at ail out of the usual run are brouglit
office. But from the explanations to thue attention of the Chef Bxami-

just given it will be seen that tis is inr anid by him. referred te the Au-

an error. It is the duty of flhe Min- ditor (General if neeessary four the de-

ister of Finance to lay the Auditor's c'Sion of a new point or the fi~xing of

report on the table within a certain special' repniiiy.
finie of the opening of the session. The division having check upon the

But shudthe Minister of Finance reenuxe accout is in charge of oee

flto~ do this, it becornes the duty ehie elr.Te okif ninel the.

of th uitoi' Generêl te send bis sam ntre sta rêh other, but

report te the Heouse direct. As the th iniida acoutsae es nm

its syst8iU of aco9uts us cover all tosehwpatcal vr eat

the nioney cm ni and going onut, mn fgvrmnsarvnepo

dofor the pupoe o is woik wat as wells is pedtr cals for

pert ~ wacrfrthe Hoeie oft Coin- The Domnilon bokeeping diiin


